Guided Kayak Tours
Visit, Explore, Iconic Paddling....4 U 2 can be captivated in a paddling journey
of living history, homespun traditions and enchanted heritage as you paddle down
the Rancocas Creek as it snakes its way among protected Municipal, County and
State Parklands.
Leave technology behind. Uncover the fascinating past of the Rancocas Creek.
400 years of martime heritage anchored on Native Americans and dinosaurs to
days of yore and steam boats. An oxbow channel, the Mill Dam, a Mill Race,
Timbuctoo and the underground railroad all come alive as you paddle down.
Beautiful landscapes allow one to admire the confluence in NJ's "Great Paragon of Green". A dynamic natural
mosaic awaits you, for moments of serenity accompany you, as a natural vibrancy transports you back to
hospitality, heritage and mystery.
Nestled away along the Burlington County Greenway the Rancocas Creek defines "Hidden in Plain
Sight". Delight in Private Guided Excursions and explore a personal Itinerary along the Rancocas Creek Water
Trail and the Rancocas State Park Bluewater Trail. Paddle down.
Enjoy group, individual and specialty, heritage and "eco-linked" kayak tours
along the Historic Rancocas Creek tidewaters. Mingle with the fragrances of
wildflowers and woodlands, relax while paddling among fields of wild rice
and observe hawks, owls, diving duck and other wildlife. Feel the tides
enchant your excursion.
Feel the essence of America's maritime heritage as you "Paddle Down". The heart-beat of the Rancocas Creek
watertrail serves to define a classic tradition that we all hold so dear.
Perfect for any traveler, experience the Rancocas Creek Water Trail when you want, how you want, for a
reasonable cost with Pathways custom group and individual paddle tours. You and as few as six friends or
family members can book private tours of the Tidewates including a wide variety of specialty tours and
programs offered 24/7.
Our staff works with you to tailor paddle excursions to your interests, or schedule. Inquire about one of
Pathways many specialty paddle tours.
Paddling the tidewater artery into the past and future brings you into four centuries of maritime heritage on the
semi-wild, vibrant, majestic and unimaginably glorious Rancocas Creek Water Trail.
Choose an excursion for your group to explore the Rancocas Creek
Water Trail and Tidewaters today.
Donations (sliding scale) $30.00 per person per hour
Includes: kayak. pfd. paddle. snack. map. safety and risk
management briefing. other
All participants must sign a liability release before participating. All
participants recieve a safety and risk management briefing before an excursion or rental.

